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LOST AT SEA

ADRIFT IN A LIFE-BOAT, AWAITING A RAY OF HOPE AMID THE CLOUDS OF DESPAIR.
-' Leslie's Weekly.'

Is Not This the Christ?'
(By Levi Johnson, in 'The Occident.')

While on a missionary tour recently
along the coast of South-western Oregon, I
stopped in a little town over night at the
end of one of the stage lines, and held a
meeting in the little church, which I found
was open to ministers of ail denominations.
The attendance at the meeting was good,
and the interest manifested by the peopl
was refreshing to one accustomed to meet-
ing with* a good deal of indifference in a
sparsely settled country where preachers
are few and far between.

I nodticed in the audienée a man I had
met before, and in whom I had more than

à **. a passing interest. I had learned a -little
of his history and knew him to be Intelligent
and honest, i man of broad and generous

lews;ès'pécfe by evey-body whŽ knew
hlim, and yet so quiet and unassuming.that.
I did not know whether he had any posi-
tive religious convictions or not. I learnel
that he was stopping at the hotel a few
dayswhile attending to business,' and I de-
termined If possible 'to have a private con-
versation with him.

So after the meeting was over and I had
ta-ken 'leave of the friends ln the church,
I started for the hotel, and found my friend
had already arrived there and was seated

before the open fireplace quietly enjoying
the- warmth, and, as I hoped, meditating
on the sermon he had just listened to.
Being.slightly acquainted it was a simplo
niatter to engage him in conversation, and
I- found him very interesting. In a little
while I managed to turn the conversation
to religious things, and to my surprise
found my- friend even more interesting ln
the realn of, religious thought than in com-
monplace affairs; and I listened attentive-
ly while he told me his stury; how he had
been led out of the mists of scepticism to
believe in the Christ, the 'Saviour of the
world. I shall give the story as nearly
as I can recall it ln his own words.

'When I was a boy I. developed a fond-
ness for .reading. I rend history; travel,
poetry and biography. I loved 'Shake-
speare,' 'Emerson' and 'Irving,' but had a
prejudice against the Bible. A few years
ago' I went with a company of miners
prospecting among the .hills of Southern
Oregon. We buiilt a cabin and prepared
to spend the winter. The need of some-
thing to read did not occur to ime iintil the
stormy weather compelled us to stay ln-
doors the greater part of the time. An in-'

_ vestigation revealed the' unwelcome fact
tiat ail we had to read in the camp was
an old, well -worn copy of the Bible, ln the
gripsack of one of- my companions. There

was nothing eIse to read and read I must;
sO I determinedi to rend the Bible,'and not
knowing any moro interestng place to be.
gin I began' at the beginning.

'I was delighted with some of the charac-
ters in the book. I studied Moses, and
wondered at his meekness, coupled with his
executive ability in the wonderful organiza-
tion which he perfected; the completeness
and comprehensiveness,of his ten command-
ments, covering as it seemed to me-the
wholc of man's duty to man, as well as
man's duty to God; the mysteries of the
sacrifices and the ritual service. I was in-
terested in David because of his keen sense
o! justice and his ever-present sense of his
personal responsibility to God. I greatly
admired Solomon's wisdom and Nehemiah's
devotion and singleness of purpose. I was
ovèrcome with a sense of the shallowness
of my cv-n lfe as I contrasted it vith the
intersity and unselfishness of Pete and
Paul after their conversion.

'But. when I came to study the ife of
JeMus Christ, I sald, Sureîihere ie 'acharac-
ter different from ail the rest; yes, different
from any I have ever met, either in history,
fiction, poetry, drama, biography or actual
experience. Thic character Is surely worthy
the profound study of every mind. [
sttidied his birth and early life, and con-
fessed to myself my inability to under-



.
stand the mysteries of his advent and tl
blending of Lis human and divine natur
I was intensely Interested in his baptis
and temptation-in the wilderness; how h
met and conquered the- three great tempt
tions, the world, the flesh, and. the devil.
was thrilled with. the: beauty, the. grandeo
and .sublimity of his Sermon on the Moun

'I marvelled at.the choice.of his disciple
so unlike what ordiuary or even extrao
dinary men would -do; instead of selectin
men of influence, men. of -means or eve
educated men, Le chose for the most pa
simple-hearted, toiling fishermen.. I follow
ed him in Lis tours. through the countr
preaching, -teaching, healing and helping.
noticed how bitterly he denounced everi
thing having the form but lacking the spir
o! devotion and service; how Le scorned th
pretending Scribe. and Pharisee, and ye
how ,tenderly lie forgave and encouraged ti
erring ones who repented o! their sins an
folly. I watched the growth of prejudic
against him; how bitter the enmity gre
among those who should have been lis be!
friends, until It culminated in the arres
brought about by one of his chosen fo
lowers; the mock trial, the shameful, cow
aidly sentence by Pilate, the cruel crucifix
Ion, the triumphant resurrection, the fina
instructions to his followers and the glor
ous ascension, with his own promise, re
peated by the heavenly messengers, that h
would come again in like inanner as the
had seen him go away.

'I then followed the disciples in .the or
ganization of the church, and saw how the
were met» on every sidé with persecution
just as Le had .told them; and I said to my
self, "Is not this the Christ ? " I can nc
account for this man, only by. believing h
wàs what Le claimed to be, the Divine Soi
of God, the Redeemerof. the world.';

e sat for a time in silence. watchini
the lowly fadin. fiìe. I locked at th
clock on the mantel; it was almost mid
night. I remembered the stage started fo
home at an early nour in the .morning.
arose and bade my friend good night, ex
pressing the hope to meet him soon agaii
and hear more from him on the saine sub
ject. I went to bed with this thought up
permost in my mind: ' He preached
better sermon than I did.'

Jin's Conversion.
(Bevley F. Weaver, in 'Sunday Compan

Ion.')
In the centre of a wide. coal-mining dis

trict stands the town of D- . My bro
ther and self were conducting a three
weeks' mission. It was a time of Divin,
visitation, and scores of souls hade'publicl
cònfessed Christ. Great interest ang
curiosity had been aroused.

Amongst the audience the second Sun
day night, to the amazement of many, wa
Jim S- , a noted character in the district
He was a ferret-raiser, pigeon-breeder, an(
dog-fancier, with depots ail over the coun
try. He Lad often mocked those attendini
the services, and even got a chair, imitatini
the preacher, amidst the laughter of hij
unigodly 'companions.'

As the after-meeting commenced, to ou
surprise lie remained, and when spoken tg
said : 'Mon, I canna gang. I must b
saved to-night.' We gathered quietl,
around him in wrestling and believiný
prayer. We prayed fromâ a quarter to nini
to a quarter to ten unceasingly. Ho wai
in inténse agony. We prayed fio m
quarter to ten to a quarter to eleven, ani
exactly atI11.45 Jim dropped on his knees
with a flood of tears, and with a brokèn

le voice bogan to slng, 'I'rn a pllgrim bound,
e. for glory,' &o.; and thon lun holy rapture
m. cried, 'Glory be to God ! The iong-exPect-ý
ie eil day's -arrived. ,I'm saved ! .

h- Afterwards fron the Word we showed
15 hirn bis standing in Jesus Christ, -counsol-
ir' ling hlm to testify for God, lu the coal-pit,.
Lt.. and promisî,cg tocaîl and see.him. the next'
ýs,ý day. .On the morrow at. noon '(he was on
rý. the. morniing.-shift) we' called to s ee liis
L g father, a* godly local. preacher arnongst the
n Mèthodîsts. -Wo said to him :
rt 'Have you ea rd of Jim's conversion.'
r- As the tearsrolled down lis face Le re-
, pliod :

1 ' 1Thanli God, J have! He was htere
r- u ntil noarly two o'clock praising God; .butý
It. his wife is lu a sad way, and .thinks hie
Le bas .lost Lis. roason, andi is wantiag to soc
ryou.

Le .Over the way we went, and lis. wifo
.d Opculed the door .with a careworn face, aud
:c' greetod us with,""'01, Mr. Weaver, I arn
w, giad yotu have come.: Jim's dleani gone off
it lis liead. He lias doue nlothing but ljraise

t.God aàI niglit.' L1 said to lier, 'Whero is
t--Le ?'And with tears she answered, 'He's

Inl the front room. He lias beeii there ever
since five o'cloclc this rnorniug, hiaving a

LI prayer-rneetlng- al to himiiself.'
L As we 1passed in to, the' rpoml Jim jurnped

Up to greot us, is very - face alwwt
.e, leiveûi-given. suùnshiue. --:The, poor feilow

y lad net ýa Bible lu the h:oûs, but lie lad
'The Life -of Bîly Bray,' and lie was read-

-Izig it, and the Pages were "wet -with, th e
Steardrops of the 'penitent. 'ý

LClaspiug lis manly -collier s hand, I, said:
'Weil, Jlin,.-how is: t'>'

t, His facefllledi with oy.,as Le said: 'Eh,
0.mon, it w.ere good.'last-nîgît, but ut's better

Sthis rnorning I tat aIipp I m ftto
burst ,:vith joy_,

~~'n Wogtouiu. kniees .ad-,begani tdpay,

e and IS wife audt dld ýbegan te cry for
-mercy. Soon lîglit dawned, and they !ound

r peace lu Jesus.
1 On 'the following,-Sunday it was laid. verY

-definitely upon.- our h earts te" le JiML give
I' lis tostimony Neyer shahl I fore lis

-rising a! ter mY ýbrother .Lad su'ng "He
p)ardoued a rebel' Ike, me.'' -- He.- trembled
f- rom liead to fot. He was .visibly affected.'

Ho was in a -tremýor'ôe entlusiasrnlu his
first love. ' Aidst sobs.ý lie -snid : ' You
ail know me, Jim S- the dog-faucier.
1 have depots in 'noarly every big town,
but I have Nritteu and told "them Jirn's
saved.' Hoe could get ne further, but the

-work was doue. The . result . vas - God-
-glorifying, for sorne seventeenf o! bis collier

companions kuelt lu- peulteuce ilà tears.
~. That niglit we wore lu that. meeting until

'~midnight, dealiug with the anxious- eues..
Threo or -foùr years have passod now; but
Jim lias stoofi the test, and ls noiw a

s,

rtalatCrsin

o Revival in Villages.
f Mr. T. S. eheY, who lias long labored

> arnong the villages aud eut-o!-the*.way.
3places o! England, recently said: 'I feel

that we ned to giveo the people God's mes-
r 'sages and invitations, direct frem the Bible.
) People have said to me: "Do you only quote

texts? Yes, very often I have only quted
texts.

I reiembor giving a text one day fre-i
a pony trap outside a small cluster e! thuses.

SA. yea: later I passed by the sahne spot.
i A man carne out wad sald, "Do you remem-

ber speaking ero last year aWel, My
Mdaughter, who was tying I, heard your

Sm Hssage and was converted. She las sine

gone to beaven." Another man came out
and oaid, "Do you remember, speaking here
last year ? A relation of mine who was
lying il. was converted 'through .it- She.
recovered and is still serving thèLrd."'
.,The words ' Come unto Me, ail ye, that

1 bor and are heavy laden, and I will give.
you rest,' have proved the salvation of
many. I remember giving it to an old
man in, au almshouse. Seven years later
while in that district a woman said to me,
"That text,' referring to the one mentioned.'?
"vas the means of my father's conversion."
She showed me his Bible. .It was the man-
I had. spoken to years before, and lie had
drawn three pencil Unes round the words.
I gave the daughter a text, -and she, too,
accepte.d Christ.

'Such means may be thought humble, but
I believe the words of Jesus, " The words
that I have spoken unto you.they are spirit
and they are life." Let the people have
God's a messages Airect.'-' The Revival.'

In Eýverything Give Thanks.
(By Hannali M. Gee, in 'Morning Star.')

['In everything give thanks; for this is.
the will of God in Christ Jesus concern-
ing you.']

In everything give thanks, m'y God ? Ah,
no!

. The mandate is too stern;
For 'everything' means ail of weal or

woe-
That task I cannot learn.

Must I. give thanks to Thee, O God !. on bed
of pain,

When quivering lip
Is wreathed with anguish, and those less

loved of Thee
Life's nectar sip ?

Must I rejoice, when cherishe* plans and
-'brighitest h'opes'

Like broken reeds lie low,
And ail my longed-for pleasurés, still un-

grasped.
Like phantoms go ?

Can I give thanks to The when poverty's
grim' face

Peers into mine,
Abides with me, and ail the riches of a

tlïousand hills,
My God, art Thine ?

'lIn. everything give thanks ? When
earthly friends have flown

Like summer birds,
And I the wine-press of my' grief must tread

alone ?
Nor tender words

To break the weary silence of a, longins
heart

Alone in grief ?
I turn me to Thy word, -scarce reconciled,

in part
To find relief,

And read, 'In everything give thanks; It
is God's will.'
* Thy will is mine;

Thy tender presence shall my poor heart fill
With love divine

So to the sheltering rock I flee fàr peace
and rest-

Secure am 'I;
Come storm or sunshine, I am fully blest

If Thou art nigh.

Al things together work for good, if TIoU
approve

And deem it right,
And 'I can do ail things,' secure in Jesus'

love.
Clad in ThY miglit.

My 'light afflictions' only for a moment do
I see-

Uplift my voice!
'A more exceeding Uweight of glory Is in

store for me.'
Therefore will I reJoice.

THE.8 lýISSN G ER.



.eBOYS AND GIRLSD

John Geddie.
(By the Rev. Alfred Gandier, M.A., B.D.,

Halifax, In .'The Westminster.'

In turning our iattention to the growing
passiônof the Churchi for world-wide evan-
gelization, we at once call to mind certain
men who were the fathers and founders of
the présent foreign missionriy movement.
We think of Ziegenbalg, Schwartz" and Zin-
zendorf on thé Continent, of Carey ia Eng-

land, of Brainerd and Judson in'America,
aid of Geddie in Nova Scotia. Perhaps no
one of these men had greater obstacles to

overcome, or, on the whole, accomplislied a
greater work, than did John Geddie, pioneer
missionary fo the New Hebrides, and first

repiesentative of a colonial church in: the
foreign field.

John Geddie was born at Banff, Scotland,
on April 10,' 1815. His father, after whom
he was named, was a man of deep religious
life and missionary zeal. A clockmaker
by trade, he at one time. had-as apprentice
a lad named James Morrison, who after-
wards became an influential minister in
London, and was for many years a director
of the London Missionary Society, His mo-
ther was Mary Menzies, of à plous Secession
family who lived on the banks of the De-
Veron, about seven miles from Banff, and
it is worthy of note that Milne, afterward
missionary to China, lived for a time as:
farm servant in lier father's house.

When their son, John, was but a few days
old he was taken with an illness so severe
that life was despaired of; and then, as the
parents besouglit the Lord for the life of
the child, they together vowed that, if he
were spared to them, they would devote him
to the service of the God of missions to

w&k amôang the heathen. The parents did
not tell the son of this soleinn dedication
and he. knew it not until after lie had
chosen lis life work and was appointed to
the South, Seas. And who will say that the

parental vow and the nissioiary ,tidings
with which Dr. MorrlOn kept the Geddies'
home supplied were not responsible for the
desire that awoke in the boy's mind at an
early age to go abroad with the message of
salvation to those who had.not heard it?

When John was but a year old his par-
ents migrated to Pictou, Nova Scotia. He
received lis education at the Pictou gram-
mar sebool and academy, and afterwards
studied theology under Dr. Thomas Mc-
Culloch. As a. boy he gave little indication
of the courage, daring, and ability that he
was yet to manifest. Says his biographer,
'Seldom has a more. timid, shrinking little
creature been thrown into the work and
play. of a public school' He showed little
inclination for those rough'2r sports of lis
companions which involved severe physical
effort. His school-fellows were fond of
him, but looked upon hlm in a half-con-
descending sort of way, and thought and
applce of him as 'little Johnnie Geddie.'

'Shrinking from the rougher play of the
boys outside the school, and cowering be-
fore the glance of the master within,' he
was not the boy we would expect to be the
father of the man, who, with wife and ittie
children braved the dangers of unknown
seas, made bis home ln a far island of the
Pacifie amongst the fiercest cannibal sav-
ages, and more than once - fiung himself
alone and unarmed botween opposing war-
riors to stay the rage of battle,

But things are not always what they
seem. The lad had a frame wiry and en-
during, a purpose resolute and' determined,

a courage born not of the flesh but of the
Spirit.

There was nothing especially remarkable
about his career either in academy or col-
lege, nothing to indicate ability beyond the
average. -But in the mind and. heart of
'little Johnnie> Geddie' there was a great
thought; and great ·thoughts-not brilliant
scholarship and surface cleverness-make
geat aen. It Is by thinking the thoughts
of God that men ,become great, and early in
the life of John Geddie,.even béfore lie was
licensed to preach, which .tooL place .when
lie was just twenty-two years of' age, a
thought from God had: possessed his mind--
a thought new an'dstartling to bis contem-
porarles.

AVWhen Geddie was licensed, ln 1837, it Is
not likely that there was a minister in the

REV. JoHN GEDDIE,
Pioneer Missionary to the New Hdbrides.

provinces who did not believe it to be the
Church's duty ta evangelize the world. But
the idea of a colonial church, just struggling
into existence, itself in need of men and
money, undertaking a mission of its own tio
some heathen land, seems ta have entered
no mind but that of Geddie. To hli first
came the thought, evidently inspired of
God, that no church, however small, how-
over hampered, for lack of ministers to il
its home fields, has any right to consider
itself a true Church of Christ until it under-
takes upon its own responsibility some work
among those who have not yet heard the
gospel.

The most.-important service rendered by
Mr. Geddie to the Church of Christ was not
the work which he himself afterward ac-
ccmplished in the New Hebrides, grand and
glorous as this was, but his emphasizing
the idea that not merely the mother
churches, but colonial churches, struggling
for a foothold in new lands, ouglit to engage
directly in foreign mission. work; and his

proving that they couid do so through the
action of his own Church.

Nothing batter reveals the' .greatness of
this humble-minded man, and the power of
the truth whicli possessed his mind, than
the fact-that7he, a.young man, with no posi-
tion of influence in the Church, with rea-
son, common sense, and the interests of the
Church at home, apparently against him,
ln a few years succeeded in'leading a ma-
jorlty of the synod to think as lie did.

The Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia
with which Mr. Geddie was connected, con-
sisted at that time of thirty congregations,
small and poor. There was but little
money in circulation. The stipends of the
ministers were small, mostly paid in pio-
duce -and always in arrears. There were
home mission fields all about, for whicli the
Church had neither men nor money. A suf-
fIcient supply of ministers could nôt be ob-
tained from Scotland, and money was
greatly needed to equlp a college for the
training of a native ministry. Was it not
folly to talk of supporting a foreign mis-
sionary when but few congregations seemed
able to pay their own ministers ? Why
send xien away when they are sa much
needed at home, and why spend money in
sending men away that ought ta be speùf
in training men for the needy fields at
home?

It would be difficult to tell-how many
times the words 'beginning at Jerusalem'
and 'charity begins at home' were flung at
Geddie. But lie was ready to meet all ob-
jections that could be urged. He argued
that instead of a foreign mission injuring
any home interest it would promote them
all-that while in natural economics ,saving
was acquiring, and spending involved los-'
ing, in spiritual economies' the reverse held:
'There is that scattereth and yet increaseth,
and there Is that withholdeth more than ls
neet, and it tendeth to p6verty.' He held
thalt the backward state of things at home
might be the result of this not looking
more to interests abroad, and that a wider
beneficence that looked to the interests of
those beyond would be returned in rich
blessing upon the Church in ail lier mea-
sures at home.

Settled as pastor of Cavendish and New
London, his influence was soon felt
throughout the whole of Prince Edward Is-
land, and ln July, 1843, that presbytery pre-
sented an overlure to the synod, One year
later the victory was won. The little sy-
nod of less than thirty ministers all told,
which met at Plctou in the summer of 1844,
decided to enter upon foreign mission work
and appointed a committee. In 1845 it was
decided to establish a mission somiewhere
ln thp South Seas-New Hebrides -or New
Caledonia group-and John Geddie was ap-
pointed first missionary.

On Nov. 30, 1846, Mr. and Mrs. Geddle
sailed from Halifax, the fIrst foreign mis-
sic-naries to be sent forth on the sole re-
sponsibility of a coloiiial church. Dr. Bel-
cher, a Baptist, who was present at the fare-
weIl meeting, said that the circumstance of
a church in so young and so poor a.country
undertaking a mission to the heathen y0as,
he believed, unparaileled In the history of
the Christian Church.

In those days to travel from Nova Scotia
to the New Hebrides meant time, toil, and
oxposure to countiess hardships and perils.
No railways crossed the continent, -nor did
swift steamships plough the waters of the
Pacifie. 'Eight tempestuous days were
spent between Halifax and Boston. in



a small American whaler our missionaries
doubled Cape Horn, and reached the Sanid-
wich Islands. For three long weeks their
little brig battled for life with the tremen-
dous storms at the Cape, and their case of-
ten seemed ' hopeless; but at length
they reached sunny seas and favor-
ing.breezes, and la 170 days from New Eng-
land, found themselves the happy guests of
the American Board's missionaries at Hono-
lulu.' : From the Sandwich . Islands Mr.
Geddie obtained a passage to Samoa, a voy-
age of 38 days. Here be spent some time
inh appy fellowship with the agents of the
London Missionary Society, and ln planning
his future campaign.

The Rev. Thomas Powell, of Samoa, ac-
companied the Geddies in the 'John Wil-
liams' to the New Hebrides, and remained
with them in the work for one year. Af-

ter a voyage of observation through the
group, it was decided to settle on Aneityum,
the most southerly of the islands. This is-
land is about forty miles in circumference,

. -

* A CHIEF OF ANEITYUM.

of volcanic origin, mountainous and pictur-
esque. IL is surrounded by a coral reef,
which at one place, Anelcaubat, forms a safe
and beautiful barbon.

The missionaries being left alone on this
island home, Mr. Geddie writes, 'We now
felt for the first time, something of the
steru realities of missionary lite, eut off as
we were fron the endeared society of Chris-
tian friends, and surrounded by a degraded
and barbarous people. But though severed
now from those with whom we could take
sweet counsel we were not alone. O, no! I
believe that we have bis presence at whose
command we have come hither, and whose
promise is, 'Le, I am with you always.'

The first work was to build a bouse, then
a small chapel and school-room. Geddil
was peculiarly fltted for a work among a
barbarous people, by reason of the mechani-
cal genlus he had inherlted from his father,
and the -knowledge of house-building, boat-

T H EMESSENER.

building, printing, ani medicine which he
had acquired before leaving Nova Scotia.

But he found-it easier to build bouse and
chapel than to reach the natives. It would.
be- impossible to imagine a people lower in
the moral and social scale than were the
natives of Aneityum and the other -islands
of the group as Geddie found them. ~Their
religion 'was little more than a 'constant
terror of evil spirits whbm they sought in
varions ways to propitiate. In some of the
Islands hu-dan sacrifices were offered.
Widow's were strangled or buried alive with
their dead husbands. 'Infanticide was com-
mon. Cannibalism was as universal as war.
Petty tribes separated from eaèh other by a
mountain or a stream-treated each ether as
deadly foes, to be slain aUd eaten. False-
hood, theft, treachery, cruelty, bloodshed,
lIcentiousn.ess were matters of such dom-
mon occurrence as to excite no comment.
All society was a dead sea of pollution.

The toil, the loneliness, the danger, the
hair-breadth -escapes, the disappointment,
the heart-sickening disgust, of those first
years, during which the Geddies we•e alone
on Aneityum, will never be known. We
havz time but to glance at results and cry,
'Behold what God bath wrought.

In May, 1852, a church was formed on
the island, the flrst in the New Hebrides,.
the first among the Oceanic Negro, or Pa-
puan race.- Fifteen were baptized. When,
after an absence of two years and eight
months, the 'John Williams' revisited the is-
land. the deputation -were astonished at the
progress made, and reported that it would
have been remarkable iad there been two
or three missionarles on the island.

After twelve years' labor, during eight of
which be had been assisted by, the Rev.
John Inglis, of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church of Scotland, who was stationed at
Epege, on the opposite side.. of the Island,
lie could point te the. language reduced to
writing, thousands of copies of lesson books
and religious leaflets printed in it and circu-
lated; the New Testament translated; sixty
schools in operation, two thousand of the
people taught to reai, the whole population,
amounting to nearly four thousand outward-
ly transformed; the Sabbath as well observ-
ed as in Scotland; family worship .general,
two church buildings erected, in which one
thousand persons assembled every Sabbath,
and over three hundred communicants.
This among a people the most savage, abso-
lutely illiterate, sunk in the most debasing
superstitions and vices of heathenism, is
one of the 'miracles of missions.'.

When leaving the island,. which lie .had
found fifteen years before wholly given up
to idolatry, he had sought for some of the
old idols to bring home as curiosities, but,
an he said In a meeting at Toronto, 'I could
find no God on the whole Island but the God
who made heaven and earth.'

In accordance with this testimony Is -that
now world-famous Inscription on the mem-
orial tablet in the church at Aneityu:-
'When lie landed in 1848 there. were no
Christians here; and when -he left in 1872
there were no heatllen.'

Nor was this all, Many Aneityumese
were trained for teachers, and sent to other
islands. The fame of Aneityum, and what
the gespel had wrought, spread throughout
the group, so that the natives everywhere
clamored for missionaries, and had men
been forthcoming at the time theohistbry of
every Island In the group might have been
similar to that of Aneityum. The churches
at home were slow to move, and thus missed
golden opporfunities. :But in time 'the re-
port ,of Geddie's work began to tell.. Other

missionarles followed from Cana'da, among
them the martyred Gordons. Missionaries
came also from the Refo'med Presbyteriani
Churcl of Scotland, and from the churches
of! Australia and Néw Zealand.

The New Hebrides -is 'now *cared for by
twenty or moré missionaries,. and with the
exception of one or two" larger islands ta
the north, the pe6ple are largely Clristian-
ized.
· Presbyterians in the Maritime Provinces

bad thé honor of being 'the first colonial
church -to undertake a mission to the hea-
then solely on its own responsibility. They
began work in the New Hebrides, organized
the flirst Christian church among a new
branch of the human family, and, incited
the churches near at hand to care for them.

The Influence of" this work of the Church
at home was all that Geddie's faith had
claimed it would be. Sir William Dawson,
la a recent article, says: 'In Nova Scotia the
New Hebrides mission was as life from the
dead, as I had occasion to know In visiting

\

A NEW HEBRIDES GOD NoW IN THE
BRITIsH MUEUM.

different parts of the province« a few years
after Dr. Geddle left. Congregations which
had felt no practical Interest in anything
beyond their own limits were soon aglow
with zeal for the work In the New Hebrides,
and felt besides a new stimulus to Christian
work at -home.'

John Geddle led the Church In self-deny-
ing effort for perishing savages in far dis-
tant lands, and this served to deepen ber
sympathies, raise her to a higher plane of
Christian thought, broaden her views of
work and duty, and thus intensify lier in-
terest in and liberality towards every de-
partinent of the Lord's work. A Church
whose sons were ready to lay down their
lives for Christ on foreign shores, a Church,
whose missionaries could tell of conquests
among heathen as glorious as any related
by Paul to the :Christians at Antioch, a
Church that had been baptised with the
blood of her own martyrs, was not likely to
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ouffer In the home departments'of lier work.
After twenty-four yëars of Intense strain

and incessant activity Dr.-Geddie was com-
pelled In .1872,. owing to failing :héalth; to
resign.his.work .and say farewell to the.is-
land.and.the people whom lie loved so -dear-
ly.. Toward the close of .the -same; -year he
died at Geelong, Australia.

His term of active service in.the-field was
a bare half-century, but his spirit lives and
works to-day in every missionary of the
New Hebrides, and in every foreign mission
field of our Canadian Church.

Jack Merrick's Victory.
(By Mrs.. Henry Crewe, in ' Light In the

Home.')

William Brunt stood in the doorway of his
neat little workshop, that faced the street.

The ruddy evening light fell upon 'him as
ho.stood there holding In his hand a flat
block of wood that lie was carefully in-
specting- and turning. over and over, evi-
dently reflecting If it was quite suited to
the purpose for which it was intended.

His was a face that was read in a moment.
Kindness, steadfastness of purpose, trust-
fulness, looked out of his clear eyes, and
the glow of health was on lis cheek.

Was it the bright. evening ,sunbeam flash-
ing acrss the pie.ce 'of wood that made him
sudd6nly raise his head, to encounter the
look of another workman of about his own
age, who,.pipe in mouth, had stoipd a mo-
nient to-watch him as. lie wàs -sauntering
by ?

The new-comer. had, unlike William Brunt,
already laid aside lis wârking jacket, made
himself sitart; and fastened a bright red
rose in lits buttonhole.

'Good eyenfg,' nodded William. ''Tis a
fine evening. for a wàlk,' le -went on, still
contemplating his pi'ce of wood.

'That it is,' repliel James Merrick. '1
don't see what you're sticking here for after
hours,' lie added in a contemptuous tone;

wby don't ye türn out ?'
'Oh '-with a good-humored laugh-'so

long as 'tis ligi enougi I ivork, and the
missus she's busy for a bit, washing up,
but when: she has finished we'Il take a turn
together.'

James Merrick's face darkened for a mo-
ment. He and Ready Bill, as lis com-
panion was called in the village, where lie
was a universal favorite In consequence of
his being - ever ready to lend a hlping
band to a neighbor, had never been friends,
and though Bill never slighted James, still
he did not seek the company 6f one who,
though clever and strong like himself, was
naturally idle, never went to a place of wor-
ship, and spent many of his evening hours
in the public-house.

James, on the other hand, was envious of
the steady fellow-workman who worked with'
himself under the same master, a cabinet-
maker, and latterly lie owed him a double
grudge for having married the girl he him-
self- had asked to be lis wife, and who re-
fused him for the better man.

Doggedly lie followed Bill a stop or two
within the workshop, without speaking.

' Are ye going In for the Art Competition?'
asked Bill carelessly, to break the silence.

.Not if I knows it,' rejoined James. 'We
slave liard enough without that sort of
thing.' Thon suddenly, 'Are you going. in
for, it ?'

' Yes, I am.'
* Want to get a prize, eh ?'
' I'il try my chance with the others,' re-

plied Bill mildly, at the same moment talclng
out a saw; and having flxed lis piece of
wcod in the proper position lie began sawing

off slice after slice, as thin almost as a sheet
of.brown paper.

Soon James became lnterested.in.his pro-
ceedings.

'What are you going to make ?' lie ask-
ed eagerly.

Bill hesitated for a moment. He.wished
to keep .his secret to himself; still, 'twas
selfish, perhaps.

'Only a stand,' he said, 'for a teapot or
a vase.'

'A stand, with thin wood like that ?
'It's for wood-mosaic.'
'Wood-mosaic ?
Then Bill.had reiuctantly to explain to

his now eager listener- how lie had learnt
this inlaying from a French workman, and
had been practising it in lis spare. time.

'And that's for the Art Competition, eh ?'
'Yes, if .I can get it done In time.'
'Now you're going to.teach me bow it's

donc.' And James Merrick hastily drew oft
lis. coat, rose and ail, and sitting close. l?)

gave his full attention-to every action of bis

companion.
Bill spoke but little. Taking from a shelf

two or three pots of difterent-colored stain,
which he had prepared-red, blue, green and
violet-he carefully laid a fragile sheet of
wood in each one, to the surprise of lis
companion, who was as yet ignorant . of
wbat his work was going to be.

'There ! you can abide till to-morrow,' lie
half muttered to himseif; It was a begin7.
ning anyhow, and there is an old English
saying, 'Well begun half done.

Bill's vife was not a little surprised, on
entering lier husband's worksbop a few
minutes later, to find James Merrick seated
beside'him for the first time since tbey had
been married. But she bade him brightly
'Good evening,' and then told lier husban.d
she was qute'ready for thëir wall.

Bill dropped his'saw in a moment. 'No
more work .till to-xnorrow, Mary,'. lie said.
Thon opening a drawer le carefully laid the
one sheet of wood ho had reserved to be un-

stained within it, and turned to go with bis

wife.
James pulled on bis coat. You'll teach

me how to do it al, won't you ?' lie said,
in s. friendly a tone that Bil almost re-

proached himself for not having been kindër
to hlim. 'You'll let me look in again to-

morrow?'
Bill gave bis consent. It came slowly,

but it did come. Perhaps it might be
of profit-to you some day-who can tell ?'

The three separated at the cottage door
Bill and lis wife to enjoy the still beauty
of that suimmer evening, with thankful
hearts to God for all the blessings He lad
given them, and James, Instead -of turning

in to the Red Cow, to go straight to lis
home, sélect from among bis blocks of wood
one exactly similar to tiat which Bill lad

chosen for his plece of work, and to saw it
t6 the required thickness, having been care-
ful to take the exa&t dimensions whilst in
Bill's workshop.

Nor had b@ forgotten to note the colors of
the stain. This, too, lie prepared, and when
all was in readiness theseveral pieces were
laid ii'-their varlous receptacles, and though
the hour was late when he went to rest that
nght, there was a look of satisfaction in lis
face that it had not worn ior inany and
many a day.

-Every evening from that time forth until
Ready Bill had entirely-éompleted the piece
of work upon whici lie was engaged, James
Merrick might.be seen sitting in the work-
shop of the former, not only carefully noting
ail that his companion did, but. himself
practising on odd bits of wood which he had
brcught with him, learning to saw out the

patterns, and to do the fitting and va'rnlsh-
iaig in the most correct way. Bill could
not but be interested in soapt a pupil, and
more than once commended him.

Nor was James idle at home. - Every
spare moment of early morning and after
hours he was busy in his own room, work-
Ing silently on.

The eve of -the day on which ail com-
petition work was . to be sent in had
ari1ed.

Bill bad but a few moments before shown
his wife his beautifully. finished, artistie
piece of workmanship, and lookng at it with
just pride stood paper in band about to pack
it up, when James Merrick entered the work-
shop. His face was flushed, and lie car-
ried a parcel In lis hand.

'I -want to show you. sometilng,' lie sald
in.an excited tone, and quickly unwrapping
the parcel le laid before Bill's astonished
eyes a tea-stand in wood-mosaic, identical
iu colors, size, and pattern with his own.

'You said you did not intend to com-
pete,' remarked Bill, at the same time
criticising very minutely the really good
piece of work before him.

'I changed my mind when I saw what
you were doing. What do ye think of it ?'
At the sàme moment seeing Bill's tea-stand
lying in front of him, James snatched it
up.

' You'll get the prize,' Ie burst out lu
angry tones, 'and I who. have slaved so
liard all this last--' He paused for want
of breath.

Yours is very %yell done,'. said Bill, quiet-
ly and truthfully-' vory wèll donc.'

'No, It ain't, not- beide. y6urs. I've a
mind to smash it .to pieces.

'Don't take on- like that, James. 'Tis
most clever, when I think that yo¯u had never
seen nor learnt-aùythng of.it a fortnight
bacit.

James drew a long ,breath, then a sud-
den light flashed in lis eyes.

' Well, I'1l tale it mip -to. the hall, and I
can carry yours up to,' ne added, with
trembling hand lnying hold of :Bill's stand.

' Will ye, thougli ? That's real kind of
you.

Then Bill took down a sheet of brown
paper, wrote bis motto carefully upon the
back of it, and .having dried the ink, gave
yet another look at bis work. and after
folding it first in soft white paper laid it
in the brown sheet and packed It neatly.

For a moment lis eyes wandered to a
shelf above his head, but James Merrick,
guessing what lie sought, said quickly,
'Never mind the twine; I've got to tic up
my own, I'il do them both together, they'lli
be ail right.'

Bill banded him the parcel. 'It is real
kind of yolm,' he repeated; 'the missus has
been busy washing al day, and I shall be
glad to help lier clean up a bit. Good
night, James; ' and, as the two stood for a
moment beneath the doorway, Bill Brunt
held out lis- hand for the first time .since
he had known him, and gave his 'fellow-
workman a hearty shako.

Having tied up and deposited the parcels
at the hall in the neighboring town, where
the Art Exhibition was to be held, James
Merrick turned homewards with a trium-
phant glance. Yet even as lie neared lis
home the expression on lis face altered.
Somnthing appeared to trouble him. . For a
single instant he hesitated on-reaching his
own door, then turned his steps In the
direction of the Red. Cow.. Once there, on
.being chiLffed by his boon comupanlions for
lis long absence, in excited mood, he treated
them all-round, and sat drinking until a late
hour of the night.
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reeîng weak and wretched, lie never crept
Out of bs bcd until long a fter the >chimes
had cale'the worshippers to serfiic on .the
following' day. "'Th good Sunday 'dinner
prepared for him by.the kind old widow .with

hbom he lodged remidane 'uneaten. To-
ward evening ihé s1unk away through a lane
that; led"at the back of the Briants' cottage.

The church bells again chimed out as
reached' a spot from whence he could sec' it
without being pérceived by Its inmates.

At that moment Ready -1Bill was In the
eit of ocking his dor v'hist Mary, neah
and* trim, stood beside hlm. They're off
to church,' muttered James to himself, on
watçhing -th em-move from the door. Scarce-
Iy had he turned back in the lane, how-
ever, when lie heard Bill's cheery voice be-
hind him. It had not occurred to him that
the douple would take that way round t>
church.

Good evening, James.'
There was nothing for it but to stand and

respond in a 'Good evening,' sullenly
spoken. "

The couple'i were both struck by hlis api
pearance. Unkempt,- and ln his working
clothes, he presented a striking contrast ta
the smart:young man he generally. shoyed
hlimself on Sundays.

'Are you"not well?' they both asked, al-
most .in the same breathi.

'Oh! I'm right enough; Going to your
cburch, -1 -suppose P-with a: slight sneer.

Ycs James '-tien,-with a sudden 'li'-
pulse 'I wisl .you were going with us.'

I ,couldn't .go if I wanted to '-glancing
for a moment at his own clothing;- 'but^I
don't 'want ta,' lie added doggedly.

'Well, perhaps you niiay another day,' said
-Bill. kindly; 'but, 'Mary, we must go-oh.'

James, did not appear to notice Bill's re.

mark. ,t' himself, 6nly: nodding sulkily as*
~theyurned to.go. ,

',There's something the matter with that
man,, Bill'-and Mary looked up gravelÏ in-
to lier husband's face so soon as James was'
out of carsiot. .

'Tis the.drink, Mary, nothing more,' re-
plied Bill. '.He was at the Red Cow last
night, I heard 'em say, and not having beu
there for a fortnight It has told upon him.'

'Tis not the drink only, I'm sure,' she
answercd, with the woman's quicker insight.

,'He's got' something on his mind.' Her
husband looked thoughtful as he listened.
'Yes, Bill,' she went on; 'you just go in and
see him a bit, if lie don't come up in a day
or two. Maybe he'd tell it you.'

'I will, Mary, if you wish it.'.
Three days passed over, and James Mer-

rick did not -show himself at the Brunts'
home.. lis manner during this time was
strange and fittul. His old landlady, for
whom lie liad previously often had, a kind
word or a Joke, could not understand him.'
At tirnes lie ivould sit through the evening
witliout speaking, lis face buried in his.
iands. At other times, violently excited,
lie would swear at lier for no- reason, and
then take himself off ta the Red Cow. 'Poor
soul' he's going mad,' she would say ta
herself. 'Lord, help him

Bill kept his word, and on. entering the
widow's cottage one evening found James
-alone. le was pading the little room, his
arms crossed, bis face looking worn and sad.
Ive come to see how you're getting on,

-James.'
The other started, yet quickly offered him

a seat. 'I'in ail riht,' he sald.
There was. a moment's pause, then Bill

got up and closed the door behind'him. 'The
missus says you've so'mething o your

nd, James; and if 'I 'could help you-'
10ow does she know.?' gasped the other,

trembling violently.

:She don't know, only she thoughit ye
mght like ta' talk to me a it.'

or a few moments James walked up and
down the little room in silence, then pulled
a chair close up to Bill.

"i have something on my mind he said,
but I can't ini ii least of all to you.

'Can't ye? Weil, I inight lave helped
you* but there, If you. won't tell me, you
might,: perliaps, 'just say a quiet prayei', 'and
that would ielp ye most of 'all.'

'I don't never say any prayers.'
Bil felt, alas! that tis, was truc. What

could he do for him ? Long and earnestly
he continued ta try and speak comfort to
bis.companion, and when about to leave his

last words spoken were: 'l'l tell ye what,
James,'the iMissus and I wiIl bath pray for
ye. that we will, with ail our might. There's
three days ta Sunday; now you'll think 'over
ail I've,said, and you'li go ta church with
uà that day, just to see how you like it.

We11 call and feteh you, eh?'
James gave no assent, only shook Bill's

proffered hand, 'and looking after him w
saddencd gaze, mùrmured, "Th re was never
a bettèr cove thanReady Bill.'

,Sundaycvenng,.,came, round,. and h.wen
the., Bruntis, tr ue t their. wod, calied ut
Jameg, Merrick's home, to their n small
pleasure they found him ready ta start 'with
them.

He scarcelys poke as thgy .walked along
together, and entered the sacred building
'with timid look and. faltering step. . Yet
he. listened attentively ta service. and ser-
mon, ebut parted from bis kind frends. at
thechurch door without a wod beyond
.Good -nighit' '

"Would ha come again ?. the Brunts asked
themselves. They earnestly hoped and
prayed that h might do so.

Art Exhibition. remained open for
more than a week. Opinions differed 's
ta, the taste and execution of the objects
displayed, many of.which were purchased,
amongst them .being both the stands' in
'.ood-mosaic.

Since the Sunday James' Merrick and Bill
Brunt had neyer met.

And now. Saturday had come.
It was the day on -which the awards were

te be -given to.the successful competitors.

The Tow Hall was well filled with work-
men and their wives, with -the members
of the committee, and friends of every class
iLnterested in the subject. of tecbnical train-
'ing.

A gentleman of note had come down
from London on purpose to -inspect and im-
partially judge of tie work.

He now stood forward upon the plat-
form, and, after pralsing -the skill and in-
ilustry shown by the many competitors and
giving special mention ta various articles,
he. continued to say: 'We have here. two
most interesting specimens of wood-mosalc,
not before 'exhibited hl our part of the
country. They are both extremely well exe-
cuted, but one of them is, I may say, per-
fect; others, as w*ell as myself, being totally
unable to distinguish the design from a
paintinig.,

Tbeu lie added, ln a kindiy tone, 'I1 shali
be iad ta be acquainted witl tic artist who
las chosen the motta 'Victory'-ilfting from
the table near hlm as he spoke a brown,
paper parcel bearing the self-same motta.

A flush of disappointment rose ta Mary's
cheek on hearing the motta read, but Bill
whispered gcntly, Never mind, Mary-I did
my.best.'

To their surprise, at the same moment
they saw James Merrick leave his place
and m'ove towards the platform. His 'face

-was deadly 'pale, and is .look and whele,
bearing different ta what theyt had eyer be-
foreseen.in him.
''Don't be bashful, my man,' .. sald. the

London artist, as James stepped slowly to
wards- him. '.You, may indeed . be prend
of, your handiwork.'.

There was a noment's pause, whilst all.
eyes 'were turned towards the platform, as
James Merrlck, in a steady voice, pronounced
the words, '- Idid not do the work, sir.

'You did not do it?'-in a -tonc of aston-
Ishment. 'Then why claim this motta?'

'I wanted to get the medal to spite--
His 'questioner's countenance fell. He

had," by dint of industry and perseverance,
with:God's help,' as h always "said, made
himself a great name in the world, and this
action on the-part of James Merrick, whom
he was about.so heartily ta encourage,
grieved him sorely.

Yes,' went on the workman, looking in
the direction where Bill had been 'sitting-
'1 y ',l.changed the' wrappers a'd put my

stand into the 'one that had on it th' mtto
'Perseverance, but God las 'showin me' my

I'And who is the man you have' tius
wrçnged ?

' William Brunt, .Ready. 1311, as they
calhim,' ho. said, once more turning. to

look in· Bill's dirzction. .*Oh can he evcer
forgive me

But already Bill stood :beside!him. es,
hé cai"Jnàmes aid has•done so 'alr.eady, and
.God''will forgive any 'bad thoughts you may
have had if you do butaa Hlm .

It- WaÉ, a 'touciing cené, 'aud more than

one eye was moist, as the two men stood
there for a moment in silecfc, graspinigeach

'Yes Ready Bill s right,' sald' fhe "rtiit
of the Royal Academy, stoopIng ta ' raise
from the table a sall gold medal; 'If It
were nat so, you would not bave lad tbe
cou.rage ta ' confess 'what you -have done be-

fore us all assembled here. Come forward,
both of you,' he added; and an their doing
so, he continued: 'William Brunt has well
deserved this gold medal, which I now have
t 'epleasure o! Žastening on is breast; but

there is one fur James Merrick also'-and

he attached a silver one ta the coat of his

frilow-workman, then, laying his hand kind-
ly upon the shoulder of the latter, 'We viill

reserve the mottoes, my men, lie said.

Wiliam Brunt has been crowned • with
Victory, but henceforth Perseverance shall

bethe motta of James Merrick-persever-
ance in 'every undertaking in life, .and,

above ail, in the way of righteousness, upon
'which lie has this day entered; nor can we

have any fears for 'his future well-being
with such a friend ta stand by him as

Ready Bill.
The Academician was right. No firmer

friends than Bill and James are now could
well be'found.

Many a pretty piece of wood mosaic bas
since found its way into the Brunts' littie
parlor, where James spends his .Sundays.
How they got there, ta be discovered by one

or other of the couple on their coming down-
stuirs a! a marnlg;,we .canngt tell; but.whn
tiey arc shown t James Merrick, who al-'
ways looks happy and contented, he too

wonders how .they got there, but pretends
to know nothing at alh about. it,

Vice is: ta be prohibited, let the difficul-
ties in exacting the law be what they may.-
Lord Chestrelahd.
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* . A-Lesson . in Lovýe.
can't go to school for six weeks V

Ethel had come into the room and thrown
hêrself 'on ascouch In a-.perfect abandon of
déspair »

Oh, my dear ? Mother turned to
ward her with a face deep concern. 'You
have been-'

Yes, Idve been to see the 'doctoi. My
laïe'has been aching worse and worse since
I had that fall on the iced and he says that
unless Igive it a season of absolute rest 1
may be lame for liife.

Mother exclaimed in dismay.
'Yes, -he did If 'twas•: anything 'less

than that I'd brave. it- out -till the end of
school. -But -he said It gravely, andl it
frightens me. -I.don't dare to keep on,
But; mother, it will lose me my chance of
the. month at the :Exposition next summer,
for that Is to be given ta :the . one whd
passes with the. .highest marks.'

But, dear,, you can study at home.'
.'Yes, mother. but not with the. sane, ad-

vantages as .going into the ..clasA. And
some of us. are .so even in our marks that
tbe .difference would be enough to.spoi1. my
chance.'

I'm sorry for you, y daughter. If I
could order It differently for you, I 'woùld,
but seeing that a wiser one than I has or-
derdl it we' nust try tobelieve it'right.'

Etiel -'made"an Imjatient movement. She
was not ready to see any right 'a3à0ût it,
and her-m6ther wlsely said- no nord.

·I woul'dn't mind:'it haîlf. so much,, the
ung girl begai' again,. after a long: silence,

If it were'not that:my dropping out'would
throw it right -Into -the*hands of that .Carter
girl.'

;-,Who.she?' is

'Oh, she's a girl who hasn'.t- been. at
school very long.., They've.- moved here
lately, I believe. 'None of us girls like ber.
She dresses better than most of us, and I
guess she's as proud.as a peacock, for, shd
never comes to see one of us and neyer asks -
to her bouse. *She .and I are the ones
most likely ta get the prize, and I hate
to have ber get it. But I can't help my-
self.'

To please her mother, Ethel kept.at her
studies, but in a half-hearted way, refusing
all the time to believe that she could 'do
such work as would enable her to resumno
ber place in school with any hope of win-
ning the coveted prize.

She lay one day, thinking over ail it was
to her-not .only the reward, but all the
delights leading up to it, the -weeks of study
made pleasant'b:y intercourse with friends
equally interested with herself, the excite-
ment of the closing days, the public exer-
cises, the lights, the music, and the ap-
preciative audience. These last she might
hope to enjoy, but no.t with the gratifica-
tion. of success and the accompanying ap-
plause.

'Miss Carter wishes to see you.'
Ethel's mother ushered in a tall girl, shy

and constrained, but with a tone and man-
ner which showed her undoubtedly a lady.

'Good afternoon,' said Ethel, much sur-
prised by the unexpected visit and' a little
ccnfused by the remembrance of havIng
sbown scant courtesy -to the stranger.

''How are you to-day?'' asked Janet
Carter. "I heard.you were kept in by a
hurt.

'Yes,' said Ethel, with a rueful shake of
the head.

'Too bad, just at such a time. I know
you were working so hard for the prize.'

There was something very winnling in
the -tone of quiet, sincere sympathy. Ethel's

feeling had been one of antagonism to the
girl who, by reason of her own misfortune
'ould probably occupythe place whicb 'she
coveted, but nowshe fouund herseif pouriig

hut ber burden of woe+the weariness of
the -long hours, her discouraged' attempts
at keeping. up her studies, her disappoint-
ment at losing the prize for which she had
w6rked s, hard.

'That i what I came to taïk abdut,' said
âanet. ' I believe you iight wi it.'

dWhy-whby-' Ethel gazed at her lu
mazement. ' i thought. you wore trying

foit yourself, and that you were sure of
g tting it-espeially now that I am out
of the way.'

I am not trying for it,' said Janet. And
I camto see if I culd not help' you to

.But why don't you want it ?'
'Neyer mind,' said he o e. lAlioke

to stand, wellin school, but I coüld not gà
to tei Exposition if' I fid the chance.'

But-why do' you want to put itin my
way, more than any- 0f the othrs'

1 h becausey are having hard time
0f it, I guess,' said Janet, with a smie. ' 'I
have had sorne trouble iy'self, andt sorme
sbU.t-up time's, 1' know 'wbaf it is Now
t, l ,ulnues.' I eau 'get out for a little
while every day, but scarcely evér tri the
ev'ning. If I come"to you and go over-the

lesson with you, giving ail the points' we
gtlher 'li "the *lass;' don'toù thhûk yot 'd

c1 oura to on?
'But i 'don't sic,' replied Etliel, 'conscience-

sritten' with e"tboight of'- kindness she
"Inig have showin and- had 'iibt', 'why 'you
'anf to' dd ll'this 'far"n e.m'wbhen-when-'

'We're poor creatures if ivèeKcan't '«lo
"something fr 'each otir. 're' We' ot ? I' l'Il
come about this tin'e to-rnorrow If you'll
let me.'

'ü"ý Oli rIolf,' 'sdid"tl tlii moi.her.

after lier visitor' ha'd gone, ' to ink of
ler doing such a thing hen' I don't lé-
seve it' o! he. She's a stranger, and'slie
alwa ys looked as If shehad soinethin g'hard
to bear, but I nover tried to iako'' friends-
with ber, just becàuse I have so- many
friends and didn't need her. Now that I do
need her, she comes ta nie.'

'It Is the true spirit of ChrIst, dear. I
have heard something about Janet and can
guess that she bas indeed a heavy burden
ta bear. Her mother is an invalid .and ber
mind 'Is also a little affected-enough ta
make ber:very unreasonable and bard ta get
along with, poor thing. She clings toher
daughter, and Janet eau never. go out even-
ings or have any company at home.'

'And I never tried to give ber any 1 ttle
lift in the bcaring of ber burden Oh,
inother, I am ashamed of myself !

With. the.-kind assistance of ber new
friend, Ethel worked for the prize and
won -it. Janet was present at the closing
exercises, and. as Ethel turied frorn ail
other affectionate scongratulations to meet
ber glance, full of the light.of! warm sym-
pathy, ber heart glowed with a feeling
which had never before found place there.

I believe--I do believe that there is a

gladness in being purely unselfish that we
never find in anything else.'

And that sweet lesson, taken well to
beart, well repaid many weeks of monotony
and .suffering.-Sydney Dayre, In 'Sabbath
School Visitor.'

A Strange Compact.
One-day two college classmates were talk-

ing jolingly about death and the inevitable
tcmbstone inscriptions that they thought too
often misrepresent character. They con-
sidered the:nselves q.!te the equals in good

Inorals of the best Men. ýIth whom they
were acquainted, and as deserving-. 0f lauda-
tory epitaphs as the silent men .whose'
virtues in life are proclnimed In our grave.
yards.

am willing ta stand by anything I say
or do inthis life, and .bereafter, as well,'
sa!d the Younger of the two. I am 'sure:!
ain as good as the'average man, ta .say the
east.'

'That, I think, is beyond dispute,' au.
swered his friend. .Our' lives and words
show what. we are to-day. The future will
also show what we are then. But I've been
tbinking while we have been laughing,. and
am. inclined ta make a suggestion. It Ia
this: suppose we make an. agrerement-that
is, if. you are willing to stand 1b7 your
words-that I. is- our wish that the last
sentences .we itter In life .,shall be the
ešitaphs to.be placed upon our tombstoncs.'

'Agreed !.' cried the. other, hastily and al-
niost without thought, and they at once
drew. up their agreement in legal style.

*Years passed. The two men drifted apart.
Their strange -ornompact lost .its significance,
and was almost forgotten.

One day the. elder -of- the two took -up a
paper and.. read: the announcement. of the
death of his friend. Then he remembered
.the contract. He found the agreement, put
it into his pocket, and took, the train for
thé place of his friend's death.

H.11e: foiund that -the dead man had been 'a
.widower for some years. The visitor was
cordially received at the house: of mourning
by. an only child, a son just growing into
rr'anhed.
• 'Do you know. what -your :father's gast

':words were ?' asked: the newcomer.
'No, sir.; ho died suddenly of apâpiexy in

bist store.''
* The friend went. tothe store., There t he
put the same question. "-An "embarrased
silence answered hlm. :He insistëd' 6n a
reply, stating that he had good reasons for
.rnaking the reQuest. ' The head clerk' then
took him apart and explained:

'Your friend died in his officd In a filt of
*anger.. Ie was unfortunately given' ta
violent attacks of temper; and I suppóse àt
this time It was the rush of blood ta the
lhead that carried him off. He had just
received a letter, stating that a customer
had failed who was owing us 'a large bill.
'This made him furlous, and he began ta
curse. I hesitate ta repeat them, sir, but
if you feel that you iust insist upon it,
his last words were-'

The white-haired man whispered a blas-
rhemous sentence in the shocked ears of his
listener. To have engraved ' it upon a
tombstone would have blasted the dead'
mnan's name with absolute dishonor.

Vcry greatly movd, the visitor took the
agreement fron his pocket, and with tremb-
ling fingers tore .it into tiny bits, and put
them into the fire. Under these circum-
stances it was linpossible'for him ta carry
that declaration ta the bouse of. mourn-
ing.

He buried his friend. Then he went
:home. The moral shock he had received
and the thoughts that followed gave life a:
serlous imeaning to him. Death now took
upon itself the office of: a judge. It as-
sumed control of his thoughts, and caused
him - resolutely ta set a guard upon his.
1.ips.

Weeks passed. Ris self-restrairit'ripcned
into habit, and took- on a higher moral pur-
pose. New views carne to him of 'Godi
and of his own relations to imen. His
*words ere long became the expression of
reverent sentiment, 'afd his character as-
saumed unconsciously the attitude of sincere,
upright living. Cbanged,,enllghtened, puri-
lied. he had entered a higher plane of life.
. Couid words from the dying .lips of such
a man shock the living a« bring' flshonor
ta the 'dead ?-'Youth's Companion.'
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.aLITTLE FOLKSM
fierbert's New KnIfe.

-Herbert Grant had several pre-
sents on bis eighth birthday, and
one was a new knife, sent froin
Mdershot by hi big soldier-bro-
th:er, Harold. This knif e pleased
him more than anything else, for
he had never had one of his:own,
and lhe- ad often wished for on.e;
Lis mother, however, \vas sorry
when she saw it.

1Oh, dear! I wish, Harold hid1
not sent yoù such a dangerous
thing,' she said; 'I an sure you
coght not to bave it to use .until
you are older, Herbert.'

'No, indeed!' agreed his father;-
'and you must either give it to me
to take care of, or put it away in

eyes of our Go:d are in.eyery place"
ýWell, he 'went tolhis roon and

fetched.: the ;knife, andravas busy
cutting notches in a stick when.he
heard his mother and Janey coin-
ing; then he threw the stick away,
slipped the knife into his pocket,
and ran to nieet them.

He put is treasure back into
his box that night, but took it out

again the next morning, and made
up his mind to carry it about -with
him until bis father' came home.
Mr. Grant had gone to London for
a week on business.

Herbert's cousin, JanWey, was
about as old as himself; she was a
bright little girl, and hopeid to
hav elots of merry games with him,

MY HAND! OH, MY POOR HAND !
yonr treasure-box, and promise not
to take it out without leave fron
your mother or myself.'

Herbert hung down bis head and
lookeïd cross; but lie knew that it
was of no use to try to have his
own way in the matter, so lie an-
swered slowly, 'I-I will put it in
my box, father.

'You must promise not to use it
without leave, dear,' said his mo-
ther.

Herbert gave the promise, and
for a time. he kept bis word. But
one day, wlen he went home from
school, and found that his :mother
had gone to the station to meet lis
cousin, Janey, hè told himself that
he had ,a good chance to take out
his knife and use it. 'No one will
know,' he said..

Ah! surely 'he forgot that the

as she had always done when stay-
ing. there; but she was disappoint-
ed. Herbert kept away froi lier
and roamed off by himself; this
was because he wished to amuse
h.imself witi his knife, and lie was
afraid to let lier see it, in case slie
should tell his mother.

Poor Janey was rather dull
sometimes, and one afternoon, .On

seeing lier alone on -the lawn, ber
aunt told her to go anid tell Her-
bert to come and play there. 'Tell
him that I sent you to fetch him,
dear,' se said. 'You will find him
in the orchard, I think.

Janey went at once, and a few
minutes later caught sight of him
lying under a large -apple-tree.

She went so quietly t-hat lie did
not hear lier until she was quite
close to him; then he turned sud-

denly, and in so ôling pusbed out
its feet; and lsh fell oer théin.

The next instant she. gave a loud
scream of pain, then moaned, 'My
hand! oh, niy poor hand!' and to
Herbèrt's horror, lie saw that she
had fallenevith one hand upon his
knife, whickr, in trying to bide un-
der his jacket, he had droppcd on
the ground. on its back,' with one
blade open.

His mother had. heard the
scream, and was quickly on the
spot,. and great was her grief on
seeing .what lad happened.

Poor Janey's hand was so badly
cut that for weeks she could not
use it.

f.. course, Herbert was very
sorry, but le coulid not undo the
harn done by bis disobedience.

His father and mother -were
more vexed with. him than they
had -ever been before. le never
saw his. knfe again, and on his
next birthday he had no present
froin his brother .Hlarold.-Daphne
Hamnonde in 'The Prize.'

Ielp One Another.

Of all the joys that life affords,
From childhood's sunny mbrning,

Until the paling westernýsky
Of night's approach gives warn-

ing
There's none that springs so swift

and sure,
Delights less pure to smother

As that which thrills and warms
the heart;

When helping one another.

.If days and nights seei born to us
To be.consumed by sorrow,

If hourly we have vainly craved
-A happier to-morrow.

If from ourselves we loving turn,
To some pain-stricken brother,

The sorriest night . finds' dawning
bright,

With helping one another.

'Tis selfish grief that .deadliest
clings;

But, Christ-like lessons heeding,
We'll find life's devious onward way

To sunnier heights still leading;
Till when these bodies, weak and

worn,
. Have sought the common mother,
Our souls may joyful sing and soar

For having helped each other.
-'Everybody's Magazine."
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The SmaIi Things.
(By Sydney Dayre in 'S. S. Times.')

'Wlhat a little fop Le is! Before
Id -be so particular about. how I
look'-'

11ob Harper had come behind
Philip Ray 'up the long flight of
stairs leading to the schoolroom,
and now paused a monient's tinie
to watch him as lie stopped in the
anteroom. A small mirror hung
there, and Phil took a glance into
it, snioothing his hair and settling
bis necktie. Then, seizing a bit of

paper which lay there, he dusted
bis shoes with it, and went on into
the schoolroom. Rob winked to
two or three boys behind him.

'Mama's bandbox boy!' lie lisped,..
tiptoeing up to the glass. He
gazed into it, smirking and mak-
ing an exaggerated pretence of ar-
ranging bis hair and neckwear.

Some of the boys laughed, but
another said with an emphasis
which showed that Le meant it:

'If you looked as nice as Phil al-
ways does, you'd want to stay there
longer.'

'If he ever should look so,' said
another with a boy's quickness
falling into the spirit of what had
been said, 'lhe'd be so paralyzed
-with astôiiilhiiïùet thàt'he'd stay.
forever.'

Rob turned quickly, not merely
in annoyance at what had been
said, but, in truth, because lie did
not like -what he had seei in the
mirror. . He did not often look into
one. Too careless to pay attention
to the small neatnesses of dress,
he professed to feel a fine contempt
for those who held them impor-
tant.

'I'm no dandy,' he said, half an-
grily.

'Right you are there, Robbie, my
boy.

'If anybody ever accuses you of
that, come to us, and we'll see you
righted,' said another in mock be-
ligerency.

Rob did not feel comfortable as
Le took his seat in the schoolroom.
Still affecting to despise Philip's
'Ifinnicky ways,' as lie called them,
le had, notwithstanding, by bis
glance into the mirror, realized the
fact that he stood as far below the
average of a neat appearance
among bis mates as Pliilip stood
above it. His mother constautly
reproved him, his sisters fretted at
him, bis teacher gazed at him with
disapproval, but he had not cared

until now even the boys were no-
ticing bis untidiness, and seemed
to feel a kind of admiration of
Philip's neatness.

'I don't care. Phil Ray can't
come .near me on scholarship,' lie.
muttered to himself.

'There's a visiting committée up
inthe oflice,' the teaclier said soon
after the opening of the afternoon
-session. 'They want ·to see a. few
of the boys of your class. You can
go up and wait in the hall until
you are called in.

She spoke the names of half a
dozen boys, Philip's being among
the number. Her ,eye rested for a
moment on Rob, and she hesitated.
But he always stood well. in hi.s
classes, so le was soon following
the others.

He stepped hastily into the ante-
room, to find Phil already there,
giving the attention to his person
.whicl had become habitual to.-
him.

''d. like to get this ink off my
hands,' Le said, rubbing them with
soap, 'but when you get ink on, it's
there to stay awhile.

Pob looked at his own hands.
He would have been proud if wlat
lie saw there had been only ink.
Once or twice bis uncared-for fin-
ger nails liad beU clóse beside
Philip's as they worked on the
blackboard, and lie had been able
to observe the difference.

'Phil,' lie began in confusioii,.4I
-don't like to go up there before-
those folks looking so. If you'd
just straigliten my necktie a little,
-the catch doesn't seem to work.'

Phil turned, ready to give -kindly
help. As the two stood before the
mirror, Rob's color rose highier.
The riglit side' of his vest was one
button higlier than the left side.
Thé button which should have se-
cured bis soiled collar was gone,
and it had slipped up behind, while
bis loosely fastened tie had sagged
down before.

He was afraid Phil would laugh,
but Le did not seem to think of it
.as Le set a pin in the collar and
tightened the tie. Then lie took
out a pocket-coinb, offering it witl
a half-apologetic snile as lie said:

'Mother likes to see me keep
neat, and I like to please Ler.'

'I-think it's the best way,' be-
gan Rob awkwardly, wishing to
say something, and not thinking
of anything else.

' Yes,' went on Phil, as le
rubbed away at some mud spots

on Robert's coat; 'she says that
when we really want to do our
best, and amount to something,--
and I'm'sure we do'-

'I do, i'eally;' said Rob humbly.
'That it's a pity we should stop

short of the smal1 things, that
döi't go* so far on what a fellow
really is, perhaps, but-that'-Phil
stammered with a boyish dislike
to appear to be giving counsel'-.
'make us seem a little pleasanter,
you know'--

'Yes, yes,' said Rob.
It had 'ot taken more than a

minute, but, as the two went up
together, Isob did more 'thinking
than lie -had done in many an hour
,before. Phil had. given him
.prompt and kindly assistance,
without a thought of making fun
of hii, as many boys would have
done. -As Le worked problems on
the board with bis usual quick-
ness, another problem was work-
ing itself out in bis mind; to wit,
whether the ready kindness was
not a part of the gentlemanly and
iChristian instinct whiclh would
lead a boy to pay attention to the
small graces which go to the mak-
ing up of a gentleman, perhaps a
Christian.

-A Drop ofInk.
'I don't see why you 'won't let me

play vith Robert Scott,' pouted
Walter Brown. 'I know lie does
not always mind bis mother, and
smokes cigars and sometimes swear.
But I have been brought up better
than that. He won't hurt me, and
I should think you would trust me.
Perhaps I can do hin good.'

'Walter,' said his mother, 'take
this glass of pure water, and put
just one drop of ink into it.'

e did so.
'O mother, who wvou1d have

thought one drop would blacken a
wliole glass so?'

'Yes, it has changed the color of
the whole, has it not? It is a
shame to do that. Just put one
drop of clear water in it and re-
store its purity,' said his mother.

'Wiy, mother, you are laughing
at me. One drop, nor a.dozen, nor
fifty, won't do that.

'No, my son; and therefore I can-
not allow one drop of 'Robert Scott's
evil nature to mingle with your
careful training,, many drops -of

which will make no inpression on
h;m.'-' American Paper.'
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LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 19.

Public Reading of the Scrip=
tures.

Nehemiah viii., 1-12. Memory verses 1-3,
Read Nehemiah xii.; and Luke iv., 16-22.

Goldea Text.
The eais of al the people were attentive

unto the book of, the law.' - Neh. viii.. 3.

Home Readings.
M. Neh. 8: 1-12. Publié Reading of the

Scriptures.
T. Neh. 8: 13 ta 9:3. Obeying the law.
W Deut 11: 13-21 God's Word to be

studied
Th. Psalm 119: 1-16. Delight in the Word.
F. 2 Kings 22: 3-13. The Scriptures be-

lieved
S. Jer. 36: 9-24. The -Word rejected.
Su. Psalm 19: 7-14. Reward in keeping.

Lesson Text.
Supt.-1. And ail the people gathered

themselves together as one man into the
street that was before the water gate; and
they spake unto Ez'ra the scribe to bring
the booli of the law of .Mo'ses, which the

-Lord had commanded ta Is'ra-el.
School.-2. And Ez'ra the priest brought

the law before the congregation both of men
and women, and ail that could hear with
understanding, upon the first day of the
seventh month.

3. And he read therein before the street
that was before the ivater, gate from the
morning until midday, before the men and
thé women, and those that could under-
stand; and the ears of ail the people were
attentive unto the book of the law.

4. And Ez'ra the scribe stood upon a
pulpit of wood, which they had made' for
the purpose; and beside him stood Mat-ti-
thi'ah, and -She'ma, and An-a-i'ah, and
U-ri'jah, 'and Hil-ki'ah, and Ma-a-se'iah on
his right hand; and on his lef t hand, Pe-da'-
lah, and Misb'a-el, and Mal-chi'ah, and Ha'-
shum,- and. Hashbad'a-na, Zech-a-rl'ah, and
Me-shul'lam.

5. And Ez'ra opened the book in. the
sight of all the people; (for be was above
ail the people;) and when he opened it,
ail the people .stood .up:

6. Ahd Ez'ra blessed the Lord the great
God. And. ail the people answered, Amen,
Amen, withblifting ùp their hands; and
they bowed their heads, and worshipped
the Lord with their faces ta the ground.

7. Also Jesh'u-a, and Ba'ni, and Sher-e-
bi'ah, Ja'min, Ak'min, Shab-beth'a-i, and
the Le'vites, caused the people to under-
stand tlie law: and the people stood in their
place.

8. Sa they read In the book In the law
of God distinctly, and gave the sense and
caused them ta 'understand the reading.

9. 'nd Ne-he-mi'ah which is the Tir'sha-
tha, and Ez'ra the priest the scribe, and
the Le'vites that taught the people, said
unto all the p.eople, This day Is holy unto
the Lord your God; mourn not, nor weep.
For ail the people wept, when they heard
the words of the law.

10. Then he said unto them, Go your
way, eat the fat, and drink the sweet, and
send portions unto them for whom nothing
is prepared: for this .day is holy unto our
Lord: neither be ye sorry; for the joy o
the Lord is your strength.

11. Sa the -Le'vites stilled ail the people,
saying, Hold your peace, for the day is holy;
neither be ye grieved.

12. And all the people went tieir way
to eat, and ta drink, and ta send portions
and ta make great mirth, .because they had
understood the words that were declared
unto them.

Suggestions.
Nehemiah had brought the people to-

gether and made them feel their commn
bond In the need of. building the walls ai
Jerusalem for protection. Then he hac
appealed to the rich ta make restitution tc
their poorest brethren of the pledges and
mortgages they had taken from them (Neh
y., 11, 12), thus fostering the spirit of bro-
therliness and unity.

But Nehemiali found that many abuses
had crept into the life of the dwellers in
Jerusalei niostly .through ignorance of
what -God required of-his peoplê. They
seem ta have had no copy of the -law. as
the .Scriptures, were then called; until Ezra
returned after thirteen years' absence in
which', be had probably -been copying the
Scriptures. containing the law of God and,
the history of God's people, and : putting
them into their present shape. When the
Jews had finished' building. the wall, and
had got a more. settled -and secure feeling,
they gladly gathered themselves together ta
hear the wonderful law.of God ' read. All the
men and women and children who could
understand the reading gathered in the pub-
lic square near the. watergate and. listened
with close attention while Ezra read from
eurly morning until noon time.

Ezra stood on a sort of tower or pulpit
wýith thirteen of the leading men of Jerusa-
lem'~and the people all stood -round ta.
listen, they 'probably sat down ta listen ta
the. explanatiois, but stayed in the same
place ail the time. A great many of the
Levites helped aiso in the explanation of
the law.

Before begining ta read, Ezra .solemnly,
yet joyfully praised God for his wonderful
1aw, and. the people joined in the worship
saying, Amen, Amen. Then Ezra and per-
haps the thirteen nobles .with him, read
loudly and distinctly the words of the book,
and gave the meaning. The people hear-
ing the holy and just decrees of Jehovah,
began ta realize how greatly their thoughts
and conduct differed from his requirments.
And with the sight of their shortcomings
and sin, they were filled with sorrow, and
wept.

But Nehemiah, the governor, bid the peo-
ple not ta keep . on mourning, but ta re-
icice- in that this holy and righteous God
wvas also ail powerful, and joy in the Lord
would be the strengti to keep bis holy law.
The joy of the Lord is your stronghold
from danger and temptation. The. joy "of
the Lord makes us strong against discour-
agemêént 'and evil. The jèy of the Lord
is so engrossing and satisfying, that*we
can.afford to despisi, .the pleasures of this
world. î Ta keep filled with the joy of the
Lord, we must live in the presence of the
Lord, drinking in constantly his life and
peacoana joy.

'.The Jews began fo understand that
Jehovah was the God of life and joy, not
sedness. : So they spent the rest of that
day in gladness and feasting, and sending
good cheer ta the poorer ones or those
u ho had no homes. Sa we on our feast
days, Christmas, New Year's day or Thanks-
giving, should not only be joyful ourselves,
but should see that others are made glad in
cur joy (Luke xiv., 12-14). There are always
those for whom nothing is provided, un-
less we send a festal portion, there are
always those who are homeless and parti-
cularly lonely on such days unless we in-
vite them ta share the joy of, our homes.
A single act of loving hospitality may :by
the grace of God save some young life
from destruction, or reclaim a wanderer by
the thoughts of God's love shown Torth in
the clives of -bis children.

The reason that this particular day was
holy, was that it was the first day of the
seventh month (Neh. vii., 73: Lev. xxiii.,
24). one of the extra Sabbaths or holy
days of which there were eight -in the
Jewish year.

The next day the people gathered to-'
gether again to hear the law read. When
they found that the children of 'Israel were
commanded ta keep the feast of tabernacles
in the seventh month, they immediatelyt
got branches of trees and made booths ta
dwell in. . They kept the feast seven days
according to the conmand, reading and
studying the Scriptures. diligently. (Deut.

*xvi., 13-15).
As they continued ta study the law they

continued ta amend their life ta its pre-
cepts. They began ta sustain the temple
worship and to keep the Sabbath holy.
When a sincere man studies the law of God,
bis life begins ta change. The b€st laws,
and ail good laws the. world over, are found-
ed on the Seriptures.

'The Bible Class.
God's law-Matt. v., 17-24: xxil., 36-40:

John 1., 17: Gal. v., 3, 4: Heb. vil., 19:
ps. 1., 1-3; xix., 7-11: xxxvii., 31; xl., 8;
cxix., 1, 2, 9, 11, 18, 24, 29. 30,
C2. 72, 92, 97, 111, 113, 142, 163, 165.

Joy-Ps. xxx., 5: Hab. iii., 17, 18:
Luke vi., 23: . Isa. xxxv., 10: Zeph. 111.,
17: Matt. xxv.j21: I Thess. 1., 6: Acts
v., 41 xii. 52.

Primar'y Lesson.
The Bible is a wonderful Book. In It God

tells us what- we ar'e like naturally and
what we must be like as his' ehlidren and
how ta be like him.

.God is holy and just and merciful; anid
he. wants us ta be the sane. But io man
can -keep the commandments of God, in his
own strength. - Only by having our hearts
made clear by the blood of Jesus, and by
hàving him living in our hearts ta ~keep
them clean, caa we please God.

In the Bible we find stories about real
men, go6d.men who obeyed God, and bad
men who* disobeyed him. We find there,
too, the stories of children. Samuel, whose
mother gave him to God and who lived in
the temple and served God there. .David, a

'shepherd lad who loved God and whom God
chose ta be king over Israel. : The little
Jewish girl who. was carried away ta be a
slave in a heathen country, who told
Naaman the wealthy leper, that there was
a prophet in Israel whose God could heal
the worst diseases. She was a little
foreign missionary.

*We should study the Gospel stories over
snd over again. They are true because they
are about Jesus, the Truth. We must ask
the Holy Spirit ta make us understand the
Word of God, and ta keep remembering the
Lord Jesus.

The Bible is like a letter from God ta us.
If you had a letter from your mother, or
scme dear friend far away, would you nat
be anxious ta read it and ta understand
what it said ? Would you not think of ten
-of the words.in the letter and try ta do the
things it suggested ?

If God loves us ehough ta send us such
a big letter, should not we love him enough
ta want ta read it and understand it ?

Junior C. E.
Nov. 26. For what ta praise God, and -

how ? Psa. 8: 1-9. (A Thanksgiving meet-
ing.)

C. E Topic.
Nov.. 26. Our -retura for the Lord's be-

nefits. Ps. 116: 12-19. - (À thanksgiving
meeting.)

Tobacco Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER XXIV.-SOCIAL PHASE.
1. Q.-Give the great moral principle by

which society is governed?
A.-No one bas a right ta do anything

whlch in the least interferes with the rights
and well-being «f others.

2. Q.-Does the tobacco user violate this
principle?

A.-He most certainly does, by exposing
those who do not use it to the poisonous
breath and smoke which he causes.

3. Q.-Is he guilty of wrong-doing when
he acts in this manner?

A.-Yes; no man can break the golden
rule- without doing wrong, and the tobacco
user undoubtedly does commit a wrong.

4. Q.-Is -the tobacco habit a social
custom ?

A.-It is, and its evil effects may be
plainly seen upon the thousands of boys and
men who are rendered unfit ta cope with
the labor and trials of life.

5. Q.-To what does this habit tend ?
A.-By the associations which it encour-

ages, the habit tends only ta evil. A love
for strong drink, for gambling, and a life of
crime, shame, and misery is often the re-
suit.

6. Q.-What does the use of tobacca in-
volve ?

A.-A needless and sinful waste of time,
strength, and money.

7. Q.-Why is the use of tobacco a waste
of money ?

A.-Because 'tobacco nourishes no man,

T -
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clothes no man, Instructs no man, purifies
no man, enriches no man, blesses no man.'«

8. Q.-What more eau you say on this
question ?

A.-The use of tobacco yields no interest,
there is no value or dividend received, nor
any conceivable benefit derived froin the.
use~ et obaèco. ..

9. Q.-What do the, people complain of?
A-Of bard times, but if this waste weie,

stópped, -the hard times would be greatly
léssered.

10. Q.-What do tobacco users. do ?
A.-Every one, who uses it sanctions ail

that is unclean, disagreeable, filthy, and dis-
gusting In the. tobacco habit.

-1. Q.-How siould we direct our aims.?
À.-Both to moral suasion and to legal

prohibition, and let ail our efforts be. for
total abstinence from both alcoholic drinks
and tobacco.

An October Cellar.
'Pretty as a picture,' she remarked as

we walked into an inner room of my friend's
cellar. It had been dug deep down, the,
walls white-washed, and doörs and windows-
tigbtly. fastened. If you want te judge of
a family's physical health visit the cellar,
instead of the parlor, or even .kitchien.

By the looks of this bulb room. we didn't
have te be told that his boys and girls were
red cheeked, bright eyed, and affectionate.
Here is a barrel of onions, better than a
whole drug store te keep the family toned up.
My sensible friend said :

'We have them served on the table twice
a week, and if I am threatened with a sleep-
less night, I eat one raw, and then I shake
my fingers at nerves and wakefulness.'

What onions can't cure, apples can, and
here are two barrels.

'I never stint the children,' said he.
'They eat them at meals and between, and
just before bed time. They are particularly
good te guard against colds and throat
troubles. I had a croupy boy that we never
were sure wouldn't rout us out of bed, with
his terrible attacks, but lie hasn't disturbed
us,.for months. I make -sure he eats one
or two apples every evaning. ; - -

Then there were baskets of turnips, beets,
and, of course, potatoes.

'We have an eye for beauty as well as
the stomach.' continued my friend as he
pointed to some hanging shelves. On therm
were two dozen hyacinths, and the .sane of
jionquils, with boxes of tulips and 'crocus
afid .one large jar witlh an Easter lily bâlb.
These were ail quietly attending te business,
filling the pots with roots, and the latter
part of the winter they will be placed in the
sunny front windows upstairs to gladden
the household and make thé passersby more
cheerful.

My' friend. was a salaried clerk and I
wondered how he could afford te make such
a display in his-cellar. He seemed te know
my thoughts and said:

'I used te be a great smoker, and cigars
cost no little sum in a year. For health's.
sake I left off and put my money into bulbs;
for ail these,'. pointing te onions, potatoes.
etc., ' belong te one family. We are ail
bencfited by the change, and certainly -I
am iore healrhy and happy.'

Let's ail try te have nice October cel-
lars, clean, frost proof, and stocked with
onions, apples and vegetables, and a few
flowering bulbs at least, for future beauty.

Sleep, not Alcohol.
Many people believe that a little spirit is

the only thing te help them through a heavy
piece of work or to overcome mental depres-
sion. On th contrary the 'Medical Jour-
nal' says

'The best possible thing a man can do
when he feels too weak te carry anything
through is te go te bed and sleep as long
as he can. This is the only recuperation
of .bain force; because during sleep the
brain is in a state of rest, In a condition te
receive and. appropriate particles. of nutri-
ment from the blood, which take the place,
of those which have been consumed by pre-
vious labor, since the very act of -thinking
burns up solid particles, as every turn of
the wheel or screw of the steamer is the,
result of consumption by fire of the fuel'tu

the furnace. The supply of consumed
brain substance , can - only be had from.
the nutritive particles in the blood,
which were : obtained from - the food
-eaten previously;.. and the brain is. so
constituted -that it eau best receive. and ap-
propriate te itself those nutritive particles,
during the state, of rest, of quiet, and still-
ness of sleep. Mere stimulants supply noth-
Ing in themselves; they goad the brain, force,
it te a greater consumption of its substance,
uintil it is se exhausted tlat there is not'
power enough .left te receive a supply.'

In answer -te the question; 'Is beer of any
value in sickness or health ? ' the ' Christian'
Commonwealth' replied te a cori-csp.ndent
as follows :-' No; beer is only a dirty de-
coction of gernm-infested -nalt. It is fairly
alive with gerns -of many kinds-thoe de.
rived fioui the -nait, those furnishéd by the
yzast, and those which cane along vithl the
dirty watci generally uised by brewers, whichl
is nothing more nor less, in the miajority of
cases, than the publie water supply, or sonue
worse supply; and yet thousands of people
drink beer ' because the water is bad !s Bad
water flavo-d witî 'alcoliol andi hops retai*ns
ail its original depravity, with added power
for inischief. The only essential difference
betwecn the various kinds of beer is in the
anount of alcohol which they coutain. The'
average proportion is 3 te 5 percent,. Soine
of the suall beers' contain not more than
half of i percent, when freshly idde, but tlic
anount steadily increases for a numîber of
days, and may becone 2 or 3 percent vithin
a week. Root beer whiclh is quite largely
used by ternperance people, is ne exception
te the rule. The saine is true of ail beers
or other beverages which are made by the
aid of fermentation

Corrp o nd en1ce
Lacombe. Alberta.

Ilear Editor,-Our former teacher set
for the 'Messenger? for us when she was
teaching. Her name was Miss Cameron.
I have two sisters, the eldest's-nane being
Myrtle, and . the youngest's Ivy.." I am
learning the Shorter Catechism. I would
Pihe te get the prize they give for saying
it. We are ten miles trom town.

FLORENCE (aged '10.)

Melbourne*.
Dear Editor,-I live in Melbourne in i.he

ccunty of Middlesex. I have -two pets,
an old dog, and a littie one. I go te Sab-
bath-school, and I like my teacher very,
much. We have a new school, and a new
teacher. EDNA P. (aged 9.)

Napinka, Man.
Dear Editor,-I have just been reading

the letters in the ' Messenger,' and they are
very interesting, especially C. E. W.'s letter
which gave the déscriptiân of a praIrie fire,;
which I thought to be very niee, as I.like
that kind of reading. We live about a mile
and a quarter from Napinka. It is a
small town with a population of about one
bundred and fifty. I belong te the Loyal
Temperance Legion, but it closed for the
winter. We will ail be glad when it opens
again in the spring ' My mother belongs
te the W. C. T. U., and they are getting up
a medal contest. The Methodists of our
town are preparing te build a new churh.
We will lie sc glad te have a new church
te hoid our services and Sunday-school in.
I have been trying to get subscribers for
the ' Messenger.' I think I will take it ai-
ways as it is such a nice paper.

- BESSIE (aged 10.)

Elm Grove Farm, Little Britain.
Dear Editor,-In our township we have

local option 'law, and don't ' have any
drunken men. In the winter, I sometimes
hitch my goat te the hand sleigh. .

STANLEY D. '(aged 9.)

. Middleboro.
Dear Edito.-I have written te you lie- t

fore, and saw my name in the list of names.
My father is a farmer, my oldest brother is u
a blacksmith.. My sistér took the 'Mes-
senger' last year, and I take it this year, r
and think it thé best paper I ever had. i

AINSLEY (aged 13.) .

.Johnville, con ponjCo. Quebec.
Dear Editor,-I have a dear little -baby

bro:ther tlii-e: inontIsfàold. . His_ name. is
Grover TLornton.,. I went to school until
the snow got to deep for me to,.Walk in. Now.
I say lessons at home to my mamma. We
sent the 'Messenger ' to my cousins for
Christmas presents. One of them is named.
Mary, oie Eveiyn; and. one Leona.. -Leona'
lives far away in the North-West. Mamma
reads the longest stories.to me. The one
about the little girl and. boy. that. gotl'eft
at the wrong station made me cry. I have
a lovely book of bible stories for Sunday.

ALICE S. LOUISE.

Aberdour.
Dear Editor,-My mother bas. taken the

'Messenger' for over twenty years, and
this year it comes in my name. I went to'
Sabbath school ail last summer, and got a
bcok, and -a card as a prize, when it closea
in the fall. Mother always makes us a
gcod plate of taffy on our birthday.

ALEX M. (aged 10.)

Cobble Hill, Ont.
Dear Eclitor,-My aunt sent me the 'Mes'

senger' last year, and I am taking it this
year. . I like to 1'ead the Correspondence
and Little Folks. 1 go about two miles to
shool, and two miles aud a half to Sunday-
school. I'have a cousin teaching both my
schools. We live in a: farm in West
Missouri. .FLORENCE T. R.

Linden. N.S.
Dear' Editor,-My papa keeps the post-

office. My brother is eleven years old. He
has taken the 'Messenger' for eight years.
I think it is a very nice paper.

EMILY E. (aged 6.)

Richmond Hill., Ont.
Dear Editor,-Richmond Hill, is a very

pretty village, having naple trees on ai-
most every.street. Four of my sisters and
myself belong to the Mission Baud; there
are about thirty girls and flive boys belonging
to it. We are going to have an At. Home
In a few weeks, for which we are preparing
a good programme. ANNIE S.

Dummer.'
Dear'Editor,-Weliave teiishiee6b. I like

sheep. We live in upper Canada, ln thé"
Township of Dummer. I think that Canada
is a prosperous place, because God blesses
it. My Sunday-school teacher gave me a
Bible. I like the 'Messenger.' I am the'
little girl that tried very hard-to get a -large
club, but I only got two. I have a pet hen"
that can almost talk English. R. G.

Victoria, B.C.
Dear Editor,-I live in the capital of.

British Columbia. It is a very pretty city.
We have soine beautiful buildings, the
Parliament buildings are greatly admired
by ail visitors, they are built from the plan
oe government buildings in England. At
Christmas .time there was a very ' funny
thing happened to our Christmas turkey;
when it was being prepared for the oven,
a letter was found inside. and when ive
opened it. we found it was written by a
little girl back in Ontario. where the turkey
had been raised. She' hoped it would bb
tender and fat enough, and' se it was. My
sister wrote to the little girl, but she .hasn't
answered it. -Some years we have vdry
.ittle winter weather, no skating, no sleigh-
ing, but this winter we have had both. I
go to school where there are more than four
hundred scholars. I go te the Central
Presbyterian Sunday-school. We have been
holding our Sabbath school in an unusued
pubIlc school building, and now as tihe
school buildings are filled te overfIowing,
they will need our Sunday-school for day
school. Each scholar has been asked te
try and raise money to help build a school
for ourselves, and the Boy's Brigade. We
Il enjoy reading letters in the 'Messenger'
rom your little friends. *KATIE M.

((aged. 9.),

Caraquet.
Dear iditor,-My grandmother sent me

he 'Messenger' as a New Year's g~ift, and
ve were se pleased, as mother reads it te
s every night. We live In a very pretty

place called Caraqu.et. Our home.is quite
near the sea, and we sometimes go out sail-
ng in summer. I have also a littie vessel
vbich I often sail. JAMES (aged 8.)
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00ô01' iln Purliishirigs.Colr n urishng. . A -MANXMAN'Sl -TR1BUTE-'"AN. ENORMOUS FORCE" Y?
There are rooms in some bouses that

produce a sense of Irritation on nerve and
brain on those who are'seùsitvè- to colo The Hon . . Ward, a Max needed.. But i suih a man did arise

Canadian, sends his copy of tieW led *n our midst it would be such a.call to
a ring are to-ie of Man pr' containing. the duty to, all Christian people as bas

arrangements of the same. Go into another following :-.haidly ever come to us yeb. He would

room ln some other house, wherè ail the I see-, from this week's. ',Christian have great diffiulties to fight with, but
col>rs soothe and delight, and 'you will find World' thaÈ there is a paper ca-ried on I wonder what right any of us woukd

soft olives ad dull blues and blue-greens, on the very sane ines as the imaginary havo'to call ourselves followers of Jésus
one described ii 'In His Steps.' Itis if we did nob stniid*by hin and see hin

hvn cthe'Montreal 'Daily Witness,'and is said thiough.. Surely this isno mere utp
The blue-green or olive prevails in the car- to be th only one of dream. It ough tobe.
pet, the ground being deep blue and the ail- the ckind in- the world. .pe-fectlyfeaiible. If our
over pattern sof olie and dull blie. The That can hardly be;said sIGN. OF GREAT PROMISB.' Christian profession ira
olive preväils . In the long curtain-, and to.be a very créditable Rer realiy and not a sham
takes on rather golden tone, ,hile the sash . thing. foi thé Christian. r am t ro io all, or evena a. large
curtains are entirely of the softest dull blue Church. Can'ny one tewxtrncen isain portion of the Church
Indian silk,-trimmed with tassel braid to dibt.that such a paper au oer embers, were t be
match. The Holland shadés are in ecru. must be aii enormous ited, in governed by the rule
There is an absence of conspicuous figures, forés on the side of 1nessholdslts prosent high pos. What wôuld Jesus
pattern and ground. A bit of pale rose or p t y, -rightousness; on ho a and poitc do,' they would make

ellow, oroldgold, or dull red ,may -be:used, and everygood and noble my rat or subacripion, reat a- it quite passible for
mcaue I can imagine far afi lent ay.Our such a paper as the

ornamented. with a bow of pale rose satin few. greater blessings wo itrtny oie d bd as ex-,
and displayed against a light olive wall, that could-come to any .GORDONL.L B sting in Montreal to

..tells for much: more than against a wall cmmunty .t h an the .live ad ßurish among
flowered or figured conspicuously in a dozen presence of such a paper us.
different colors. inJits midst. Just imagine what it: Christ begins his work with the

uwold: be to >h.ve inthis island . (the individùal, making a new man, andBse-. f Mani) a nexvspaper absolutely haf new creation .àll otiher
OW .to y Poutry. free from personalities, stories of petty 7tod.thisare ta caine for others

scandali betting news, and advertise-
When marketing remember that if poul ments of anything that could.be t the and for society at large. Reforma-

,try le -young; the end of the breast-bone moral detriment of the people. 1 am tion must begn with ourselves.-
ïs jis like gristle; and that the joints are a 'ha or such a -s-aas
limber and the legs. smooth. When fresh ehormous courage and faith would be Herald,' éle of Man.
,killed, the eyes are full and the·feet moisi.

j,.T.he .:feet and. bcak o!a young- goose axre à.. . . .~ *....., :*"****

ye1ow; but- if the bird has veathered r o 7<* .
-,many sforms, its feet and beak wili be
reddish :color ;and b ristly. If thé feet are
ilot ipliable;, it is a sign that. the goose':has -p Dissolve halt ADVERTISE ENT
:been. a long. time déad. That fat of - mtpiuàslt rn waterso a o he
young bird -is whiter and softer than that ge'Vint a d Ë a.lét:them:.stnd over nicht.
o! an old one. Unless the weather is very Inghe i-ningdran the tnd . r Heai two
warm;.all kinds of poultry, turkeys especial- w5arthôt..vingaith fourtablespoo
ly, are ihproved by hanging for a day or o ntard until -ibh Add thevpge- G0E PEUL COM R A
two. . - tables,-.and boil.for about fiften minutes, Distingulished everywhere

or until a fork eau be thrusthrhrough the for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe.
caxlifiower. rior Quality, and highly Nu'

A Chapter on Pickles. Etffed mangoes are decorative s wela tritiveProperties. Specially
a .petizing. -Use,. smail green musk-melons grateful and comforting to

Ripe cucumber-.or watermelon rind makes or cantaloupes. Cut a smail square from the nervous and dyspéptlc,
an acceptable relsh served with eitherh the side o! eàch one, and, with a teaspoon, Sold only in 3 lb. tins,.1a
sorcold joints.. ut the'pared rind into thick srap out ail the seeds. Make a brine of belled JAMES EPPS &CO.
gllonB o!aene ounce of alum into one one pint of salt ta a gallon of water. Ltd., Homeopathic Chem.
gllon of water, pour -it on the rinds, and Covet the mangoes with it while it boils. ists London, England.
let them stand ln it several hours on the Let them stand two days; then drain them BREAKFAST SUPPER

b ot sn cold a tuff.with the same mixture as is used
water, and when cold boil them half. an hour: for peppers. .Pour biling vinegar over.. EA
in. a, syrup made of four pounds of light-- thm, usiuig in it a bit.of alum.
brown sugar, one:quart of vinegar, one cup Nasturtium Pickles.-Pick the nasturtium
of! mixcd ýwhoie: spices, stick clanamon, ccassfa mbxed wholspicesd clvst.k cnn o seeds. green; leave a short stén on them YOURNAMEneatlyrntedon2ôRich

and place them in a weak .brine for .two Eol erso, aor a., C1rds. This
Chow-Chow-Cut into pices one-half peck days; then soak them in fresh :water for a Gold Pated Ring and a 2e present ail for

of green tamatoes, 'two large cabbages, fif- day. Pack- them iii jars and turn over them Agents,l. Addres S mA onad .p at ti .to
teen onions, twenty-flve cucumbers. Mix boiling vinegar; seal and -let them: stand-a
tl1em together and pacit'them in layers with month or more before using..,
sait; let them stand for twelve hours, then Green Tomato PikleOne peck of green. -NO H ERN MESSENIER
drain. off the brine and cover them- with tomatoes; twoiquarts Of onions, vinega (A Twve Page lilustrated Weeldy)vinegar and water, and let them stand cne-half tablespoonful of an ner. e-
another twelve. hours. Drain off ,th' futha tablespoonful af caoun ota-

vinear nd averthe wîh an an a al!faurth tablesponful. of gro-und mustard '.
vinegar and cover thm with one and a half two pounds a lrwn sugar,..one-half'pound One yearly subscription, 30C.

lns bofd sad f inegar w sof white mustard-seed, onc-half ounce of Three or, more copies, separately address.
been boled a few r inutes with one pun t of ground mace and âne taoiespoonful of ed, 25c. each.
grated horse-radish o ne-half pound of mus- celery seed, one tablespoonful· !Of ground Ten or more to an Individual address, 20C.
tard seed, one ounce of celery-seed one-half cloves. Slice the tomatoces and onlois verY each.
cup -of ground pepper, onehalf cup Of thin; sprinkle.a little ssalt through .them Ten or more separately addressed 25c. per
turmeric, one-balf cup- of cinnamon and four and let them stand avec night. Dràin thie copy.
pcunds of·sugar. Let them stand until per- through a colandey and put then on to boil
fectly cold, then add one cupful of salad wit1 enougli vinegar. to coyer. them, and. en oandPostal
oil and one-half pound of ground mustard. bil swy untilh are car and m cotia 52o potage b h ad for och c0p,

boilsioly utilheyýareclea an tonor.United Statos and Canada free of postag. Bipeis arrange-
Mlx them ail thoroughly together and place Then drain them from the vinegar. Put ments win be made for dolivering packages ofio or moren
ln jars. into fresh vineg'ar the sugar, mustard-seed, MontreaL. Subieribera residing in the United State eaniem

Stuffed.. Peppers-Select the large bell inace,-cclery"sced, a1d cloves,. and .let-them by Pâ3t offlo'oiLey order on Rora's Point, N.Y. o ixpres
reppers. Cut around the stem, remove it and boil for a few minutes; then pour it over. Money Order parable ln Montreal.
take out alf the seeds. For the stuffing the drained tomatoea, which. have been
use. two quarts of chôpped. cabbage, a cup- mixed with the cayenue pepper and ground .tionple package supplied free on appîles
fui of white mustard seed, three tablespoons- mustard. Mix themn well together, .and J Nof&S
fui of celery seed, two tablespoonsful of when cold put In Jars. JOHN DOUGALL & SON
salt, lalfa..cuptul of. grated horseradish. Good Chili Sauce.-Take twelve large ripe Publishers, Montreal.
Fill each pepper .with part of this mixture, tomatoes, three gr'een peppers, two onions,
and into each one put a small onion.and a two tablespoonfuls of sait, two of sugar, one i'u 'NORTHERN MEsENGER' is printed and publiahed
little cucumber. The the stem on again, of cinnamon, three culis of vinegar; , peel everywek athtbe "itnes'Building, at tho ciner~or Craig
put the pcpper ln a jar and cover with cold the tomatoes and onions and chop them and St. Peter atreets, in the city, of Montreal, by John
vinegar. A little sugar may be added if de- separately very fine. chop the peppers ad Redpath Dougaul, of Montreal.
sired. add. to the other ingredients, boil an hour AUl bnatns communications abonld be addressed 'John

PIckled caiiliflower-Take twd'cauilflowers, and a balf. This sauce, bottled and sealed, Dougai & Son. and rllletters to tho editor should bo
cut up; one pint of small onions, three will keep for a long time. addrmed Editor of the 'Northern Mossenger.


